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caused by the dcatli of Sir Patrick
Granît is most hieartily xelcomied.
No mail îs more pop)ilar eîiier ini

Eîiglatid or Inidia titan is '' Dear
Old Bo)." He is cois!(Iùcre(i 10
deserve welI of blis country, cquaily
because of lussl lpýluid gcîer.isliip,
Ilis coiispicuouts gallintry, anîd the
good work lie did iii conitection
with the iiiilitary forces iii Ilidia.

Tuel- saine service magazine lias
tliis to say about another of the re-
cipients of birthiday hoîxors : «"No-
thing, it is feit, could be more
fittiiîg than the bestowal of a
kniglithood on Uihe'' doyen '' of war
correspondeuits, Dr. W. H. Russell.
VTe great service lie cli( during the
Crinican xvar in exposiing the short-
comings of our arîtîy orgattization
at<l the uinlcccssary ainoutit of suf-
feritug iinflicted uipon our brave
sold jers, is stili well rcniiibcl)red,
as is aiso the undeserved obloquy
imnetirrcd lby Ihlm througlî luis
stuirdy antd îiîfliuciiiig exposuire
()f a ss''One of Uhc bcst t1inigs
Dr. Russell did for tlite soidier of
tlit e Rgiazr Ariuiy at tlietelne of
theu Criutîean \\ar %vas to thorougily
expo0sCe iuscrvuceal)le nature.

audb:d conîditionî of lus beits ai
C(1Utlilut lt;but tfirough no10 fanit
of bus il %vas a bad t1ling for tice
Canladiauu Militia. Tule cast-off
i ubblihreturite(l nîto stores 011

rc-cquti)iieiit fomid its way ido
1i,1jî storus autd lias bueuI tue

cqutlliunetit of tUic for-c vLr silice.

L; iiot tlie tifltýe de.votud hy tlic
Active Militia to piysicai triîiuug
so ntluchi tintie Iost ? It is alitinter-
ebtiuîg tîîoulgh exercice for tli uemii
a:îd affirds a poptîlar spectacle for
sum.glt-sccrs at inu:ual iisp(ctuoiis;
but is i î it rLli xviiile (evotiliîg

tinte hto attiîiul cic*wv I

lr1iof'Laimal (irifsis 1to< sili ît
to eltable leite iuliiiteuibgain

hii but n im a b a XV i, * 3 4)ofsqtad
dri, cuuuuydrill ~udthe iiauuuial
u.xvrcisu, utut tu slýak of battalioni

(liscilil)e ? Plbvsicai (drillis1, (of
courIse, alit s'uîcileccssity for
the re.gîiar soldiet i, fbeiîug i uteuuded
for t e'loipllit u of ucua
!Dtreiugtiu wii-C'rcy bodilv lica tlî is
prouiotc<I vliclî xviiil bl u
soldicr, wbio 1 is able. at aîîy ai d rt

ail tiuîtcs 10 be calle<1 ipon hto cx-
chiange bhe pityscal case alud coIn-
forts of garrison life for the fatiguets

anîd hardslîips of a catupaigît,
to better endure tiiese hiardslt-ps.
The Caitadiai miilitiaunian iii his
daily associationîs and inilte ath-
letic sports, wbicli fortuntately are
80 popular iinlte Domniioni, lias
ampulie opportuitity to devclop bis
iumscuiar stteuugth witliout physical
drill.

The Uni/cd Sep-vice Ga. ;cI/c lays
down te vcry obvious ride tliaI
the streîîgbh of a chain beiîg ltat
of its xeakest lisixk, uothing that
effects the efficiency of thinilitary
forces of any portion of the Empire
can fail 10 he of Imperial interest.
Our conleunporary goes on to ex-
press its satisfaction at lte reorgan-
izabion of te milibary forces of
Newv South \Vales. Would to
goodness Ihat te full sigîiificanice
of tlie good axiuuî laid down by thie
Unileti Service Ga(z,el/e were appre-
ciate(l in Britain and iin Canada
anîd that sufficieîtt pressure were
brouglit ho bear 10 secure a coin-
plebe reorgautizatioli of the Caltadiait
vililtia, wilti, to put it very muildiy,

is ccrtaiîtly not onie of thie souîîd
links iii bhe chain of lutperial
defetîce.

It is îierestiîîg tb earîî ltaIonue
of te resuits of lte reorgamizatioiî
of bhe aruned force of our sister
cololny rt te aîutipocles is lte ini-
stitttiou of practical instruction ini
te field for ail tbree armies coin-

bîuued, iuîiiated by a series of lacti-
cal seheunes worked uiîder possible
sel-vice conditions. Withlite ex-
ceptioni of te animal Tbaniksgiviuug
Day field (lay at Toroltto, lte ex-
penise of wviich, by lte way, is
borne by thie corps participabing,
bluere is îîotlig atenipted inilte
wriy of practical braiiutig in field
dîîiti<s iin ad

It is Iuîeutîouxc aiso ill coîîiectioux
%vitl i tis sebetîte of rcorganizatioiî
that îueW coiipetîbîouis have et
iîtitudultced itto the rifle association
mîeetings, îuauîeiy, '' battie firiiig
anîd îtouuîtvd comîpetitions. \Ve
hiave ail aioîîg urged tiîat ini Canada
our rifle associationîs shouild give
muore atid more encouragemenit 10
tuie Iliiitho cotttl)te ini matches
fized itiider coiiliolis fairiy ap-
p)roxiiitatiuîg to) tiose uIt(er whiich
tliev wvould find lensîvson
active service, and lite nuost of
sncbl contentions appears ho have
becin fuily rccogiîized iii New Souhli
W ales.

There is no doubt bitIthe tinte
lias fuliy arrived for a coniplete
reorganiizalioti of the Canadiani
Militia. It is sinîply ruiniation t0
proceed as we are doing. Titis
elernial figlitiig and struggliîig on
lte part of officers of lte iniitia
for ettouigli nuoney t keep lte force
up to ils i)resenit meagre state of
efficiency is liaving a most dis-
couraging effeet upon ail ranks of
thie service. The governmlent and
oppositiont alike appear to treat the
inilitia rallier as a practical joke
Ihan as the safeguard of internai
security, and the Doninion's only
contribution towards the defence of
the Empire, il pays Canada so well
10 belong to. A permanent force
is eslablislied to nmaintaitu sehools
anîd provide iinstruclors for the main
body of lte force. To conînuand
titis force anîd ho do Ibis insîrue-
lionial work the governîneietl ap-
points onte or two good men whose
ciainis could ixot be disputcd, and
dozelis of othiers whose olîly claimis
are politicat and sccial, anîd titis
thoughi scores of others specially
lraiîted by te goverimenl aI great
expetise for titis vcry wvork wvcre
availaijie. Tlieii, as sooui as the
public purse becoîties leai, lte gov-
cru mueuît without te Icast apparenit
conicriu,decides 10 eut (lowl the
Mîlilia vote. If tiiere are 10 be
retrenceliiints itn the public dle-
partuneuits, the nuiilitia estiniates are
the firsl 10 be pared down.

The foliowing, laken frotla letter
receive(l froin ait officer higli up iii
lte Mililia, is a saîtple of wlit we
lîcar aliiîost daiiy froiti sonte of our
subseribers. We quole verbatii.

"I hiave served inilte -- Bat-
talion for bhirty years anîd occupied
every position front a Private bo
LieutleittCotuotîel, antd]lave ai-
%viys lakeuu a greal jilterest iiithue
force, anud îuîy likiuîg for it does tuot
scitito10ai)ate ; but reaiiy lte way
we are lreahed by the governîment
is iutolerai)ie, muidthie oiy wonder
is tuat officers reutaint as long as
tltey do. Nol ouly are we trealed
badiy as regards uuoiey nialters, 10
niake our corps efficienit, but also
regardiîg (disciplinie. It interfères,
for poliical purposes, witli the
lulîcrior admîinistration of our bal-
talionus.lFor listanice, lte case I
]lave ]lad before lte departiln for
over a year touciig te coxîduet
of a useless officer, bias received no0
attention.''


